Little Cabin Sandwich Shop
3787 Crompond RD,
Cortlandt NY 10567

914 734-1839

Catering
Menu

Available 7 days a week

We are a small family business, producing
high-quality food.
Our sandwiches are hand-crafted with in
house smoked meats, as well as housemade toppings, condiments & sauces.

MEAT

Brisket -

this cut of beef is seasoned w/ nothing more than salt and pepper & slow
smoked to ensure a tender bite.
Corned Beef - before it hits the pot for a long slow cook on the stove, this brisket takes
a bath for a week in our spiced brine.
Pastrami - starts the same way as a corned beef but after the brine, this brisket is
crusted w/ black pepper & coriander seed, then smoked & steamed.
Roast Beef - oven roasted to medium-rare.
Pulled Pork - pork shoulder is slow smoked for hours until it shreds apart with nothing
but a fork.
Bacon -our pork belly transforms into the familiar bacon after spending a week coated in
salts & sugar. Before being sliced, the slab is slow smoked.
Chicken - marinated in our house garlic sauce, we grill the breast and send the thighs to
the smoker.
Turkey Breast - herb crusted and roasted slow.

From the Smoker

(just the meat)

1/2 tray
full tray
Brisket……….………….$70……………….$130
Pulled Pork……………$45……….……….$85
Chicken Thighs………$40……….……….$75
Full Rack of Spare Ribs………$26

Sandwiches for the Masses
1/2 tray

full tray

Brisket Philly: Brisket, caramelized onions & homemade cheese sauce……………………………………….$85………………$160
Brisket Carolina: Brisket, homemade BBQ sauce, pickles & coleslaw………….…………….…………$85………………$160
Pulled Pork Carolina: Pulled Pork, homemade BBQ sauce, pickles, coleslaw……….……………….$60…………..….$115
Little Cabin Cuban: Pulled Pork, house-cured Bacon, Swiss cheese,
Homemade mayonnaise, mustard & pickles………….……..……………………..$60………………$115
Other Philly: Pulled Pork, sautéed spinach, provolone cheese & Roasted Garlic Aioli………………..$60…………..….$115
Reuben: Pastrami or Corned Beef, sauerkraut, Swiss cheese & Russian Dressing…..…………….…$85……..….……$160
Chicken Carolina: Smoked Chicken Thighs, homemade BBQ sauce, pickles & coleslaw….…………$60………….……$115
Mozzpotle: Smoked Chicken Thighs, mozzarella, scallions, Chipotle mayonnaise & tomato…….……$60………….……$115
Vegout: Sautéed onions, spinach, Mushrooms, roasted bell peppers w/choice of cheese………….….$35….…..…..…..$60

(the heart of the sandwich is served in trays while the bread & condiments are supplied on the side
for a more DIY approach)

Heroes by the Foot (served cold)
American LTM: Grilled chicken breast, breaded and fried chicken cutlets, or Roast Beef
w/ American cheese, Lettuce and Tomato. Mayo on the side……………………………………………….….…$18 per foot
Smokey Club: Roasted Turkey breast w/housed cured bacon, mixed greens and tomato,
Chipotle Mayo on the side……………………………………………………………………………………………………….…$20 per foot
Chicken Caprese: Grilled chicken breast or breaded and fried chicken cutlets w/ fresh
mozzarella, tomato, basil, mixed salad greens and extra virgin olive oil. Balsamic glaze on side…….……$21 per foot
BFF’s: Roast beef w/cheddar cheese, pickles, and crushed homemade potato chips,
Mayo on the side…………….………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….…..$20 per foot

Sides
1/2 tray

full tray

Red skin potato salad…………………………$25……………….$40
Macaroni salad……………………………………$25……………….$40
Buttermilk Slaw………………………………….$25……………….$40
Mac’ n Cheese…………………………………….$30…………….…$55
Roasted Potatoes…………………………………$25……………….$40
White Rice…………………………………………..$20……………….$35
Black beans………………………………………….$25…………….…$40
Pork’ n Beans……………………………………….$35…………..….$40

The Caesar: Romaine lettuce, house-made croutons,

1/2 tray

full tray

Salads

topped w/ shaved Parmesan cheese. Caesar dressing on side…………………………$20…………..….…$35

The Cobb: mixed salad greens, chicken breast, bacon, avocado,

tomato, hard boiled egg and scallions. Red-wine vinaigrette on side……………….$30…………..….…$55

South of the Border: Romaine lettuce, radishes, scallions,

grilled corn, avocado and Queso fresco. Garlic-lime dressing on side………….….$25………….………$45

The Italian: Baby spinach, Fresh Mozzarella, roasted bell peppers,

marinated Sun-Dried tomatoes & Basil leaf. Balsamic and oil on side……………..$25……….…………$45

The Baby Blu: Baby spinach, House-cured Bacon, hard boiled egg &

Blu cheese crumble. Red-wine vinaigrette on side………………………….………….……$25…………..…..…$45

Stop in or call us at 914-734-1839 to plan a menu for your next event. Options are not
limited to what you see here.
Please allow us at least 48 hours notice.
www.littlecabinsandwichshop.com

